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Baking Powder
It makes home baking easy and
gives nicer better and cleaner food
than the readymade There is-

no baking powder or preparation
like it or equal to it for quickly
and perfectly making the delicate
hot biscuits hot bread muffin

cake and pastry

MRS CADDIE WINSTON HERRINGTON

111 Erwin Street Phone 426

B Sharp Musical Club
The B Sharp Club met Monday af-

ternoon

¬

with Miss Louise Stevens
with the following program

Mrs Grainger chairman Notes on

compositions of the afternoon
Violin Adagio Pathetique Godar-

dllrs Jackson
Piano a Romance Gruinselt b

I Polonaise 3Iignon ThomasSchytte

fce Lullaby DeKoven
Kingsbury

Violin cornet piano Serenata Mos
kowski Hungarian Dance No 7

Misses Triece Mrs Triece
Piano Sonata Pathetique Beethoven
Miss Swayne
Chorus The Water Lily Abt Club

Mrs

Bachelor Maids
The Bachelor Maids were charm

ingly entertained on Friday afternoon
by Mrs S E Reid with seven tables
of five hundred Cut flowers were
prettily arranged in the parlors and
every detail was cheery and bright
After the playing an elegant luncheon
was enjoyed The outoftown guests
were Mrs V H Barton of Oklahoma
and Miss Zena McMeans of Galveston

Informal Bridge For Mrs Crane
Mrs W C Crane will entertain in ¬

formally this week with a few tables
bridge in honor of Mrs Charles

Crane Palestine who arrived yes-

terday
¬

The guests will drawn
from the honorees close friends
From Sundays Houston Post

Six Oclock Dinner
Dr and M s I P Poyner enter-

tained
¬

at six oclock dinner Monday
afternoon Pink and white was the
color scheme A bouquet of pink and
white carnations furnished the center-
piece Covers were laid for Miss
Trentham and Mr Harry Trentham of
Dallas Misses Bradt and Brown of
Tyler and the host and hostess

Ladles Aid of Christian Church
This Aid Society is no doubt the

largest in the city and the work is
gigantic It is divided into eight di-

visions
¬

or companies with each a
captain Some time ago each com-

pany
¬

pledged to raise 100 At a
meeting of the whole Aid Society on
Monday each captain reported the
amount and more raised by her com-

pany Their beloved pastor Rev t-

D Anderson gave a beautiful addcess
commending their work of love for
God and their church Soon a ban-
quet

¬

will given to celebrate the
occasion Paul says Provoke ye
one another to good works These
ladies believe in that

Eastern Star Shower
Miss Hallie Sammons was the hon-

oree
¬

of a beautiful shower party on
the evening before her nodding to-

Mr Hardman last week The East-
ern

¬

Star ladies full of brightness and
laden with miscellaneous gifts form-

ed
¬

a party going to the Sammons
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home completely surprising the bride
tobe Mrs Sammons however was
prepared for them and gave a sur-
prise

¬

in return of lovely refreshments
Good wishes and toasts were given
the honoree who is a member of the
Eastern Star The following were
chaperons of the chapter Mesdames
Pearl Irving Will Black F B Moore
Brooks Boyer Weir and David Miss ¬

usBelle Anders and AdaBfacnoTaT

Missionary Society Elects
The Missionary Society of the Chris-

tian
¬

church in regular meeting yes-

terday
¬

afternoon elected the follow-
ing

¬

officers for the yearv

President Mrs P W Brown re-

elected
¬

First Vice President Mrs C Roe
Hall

Second Vice President Mrs L-

Durr t
Secretary Mrs Walter Conaway
Treasurer Mrs Eugene Durham
Chairman of Tidings Committee
Mrs G T Scott

Mondays Galveston News contains
a map showing part of Texas claimed
by Mexico and an interesting article
relative to this by Prof Eugene C

Barker professor and chairman of
the school of history in the Univer-
sity

¬

of Texas It gives us pleasure
to read this or anything from Prof
Barker who was foe a long time dur-
ing

¬

his boyhood a favorite scholar of
this writer who was his teacher in
Sunday school We always knew he
would turn out big and we expect
greater than this of him

Mrs Geo T Brandon and little
daughter left yesterday to join her
husband Dr Brandon at Spur Texas
where he is located Having regain-
ed

¬

his health he is again practicing
his piofGasion dentisty and is pleased
with that town and county We re-

gret
¬

to give them up to Spur but
maybe theyll come back too

Governor and Mrs T M Campbell
entertained at luncheon Thursday in
honor of Colonel and Mrs R J Hard ¬

ing of Mississippi The decorations
were exquisite white roses and carna-
tions

¬

Covers were laid for ten
Austin news in Sundays Houston
Post

Mrs A R Howard was joined by
Mesdames Hawkins and Jolly of Mar-
lin Mondaj night and together they
went to Little Rock to the general
convention of JJie U D C

Miss Marie Cronin has again gone
to San Antonio to take up her studio
work

Miss Mary Harris reports a delight-
ful

¬

visit to Waco where she was a
delegate to the gieat meeting of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion

¬

Mesdames Rouselle and Shepherd

f
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CAPT ILLS LECTURES

On Jerusalem Under the Turks at
the Avenue Baptist Church

Tonight Free to All

Captain Prank M Wells exchaplain
First Tennessee Regiment U S
army who served in the Philippines
will giye his famous lecture Jeru-
salem

¬

Under the Turks tonight in
the Baptist church Chaplain Wells is-

a well known Baptist evangelist and
when not in a revival meeting gives
this lecture every night in the week
and has for two months been travel ¬

ing in Texas lecturing to large
crowds He was in the Philippine
Islands for one year as an army
chaplain and became famous while In
the service by opposing the army can-

teen
¬

and after he mustered out of
service went to Washington and plead
with the president and secretary of
war to remove whiskey from the Unit-

ed

¬

States army He spoke before con-

gress
¬

uring its removal He has
traveled all Bible lands and stopped
three months in Jerusalem and there
prepared the address he will give to-

night
¬

He has spoken in more than
one thousand churches and is one of
the most thoroughly traveled men in
the world No doubt a large crowd
will hear him tonight The lecture is
free to all and Masons Odd Fellows
Jews Gentiles saints and sinners are
all cordially invited to hear this
noted traveler and lecturer A free-

will offering will be taken at the
close of the lecture for his work

WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Thursday Tonight and Thurs-
day

¬

unsettled weather colder Thurs ¬

day
Temperature Lowest last nighl

58 highest yesterday 71

Weather Conditions
Light precipitation has occurred in

the eastern lake region and the North
Atlantic states as a result of a storm
area that extended frorA the Great
Lakes to the Atlantic coast The
storm that was over the northern
Rocky mountain region yesterday
morning has moved rapidly eastward
to the lake region Precipitation
mostly in the form of rain is report-
ed

¬

from the Pacific states the Pla-

teau
¬

region and over scattered areas
in tfaeiRDcky ifrouiitairi district and
the Plains states The weather is
somewhat unsettled in Texas this
morning but no rain of consequence
has occurred Unsettled weather is
indicated for this vicinity tonight and
Thursday with colder weather Thurs ¬

day
T R Taylor

Official in Charge

Governor Campbell Is Looking Over
the Home Place Arranging

For Repairs Etc

n Governor Campbell remained over
in Palestine today and has been
looking over the Campbell home on
South Sycamore preparatory to mak-

ing
¬

repairs and getting the home
ready for the return of the family
They will come back to Palestine
about January 1 Governor Campbell
will join them here as soon as his
successor is inaugurated governor
which will be about the middle of
January

Governor Campbell speaking of his
residence property here says he finds
It in excellent shape considering the
fact that thejv moved out of it four
years ago Necessarily some repairs
painting etc will be done as
time alone makes these necessary
He wishes this work to be completed
before the family moves in

A Broken Back
That pain in your back caused by

lumbago stiff muscles or a strain is-

an easy thing to get rid of Ballards
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism
lumbago sore and stiff muscles
strains sprains cuts burns bruises
scalds and all aches and pains You
need a bottle in your house

Sold by the Bratton Drug Co

have returned from their summer visit
to Buffalo N Y s

Mrs E B Brown mother of Judge
P W Brown left Monday for Reagan
and after a visit there will go to-

Mariin

Motts Nervine Pills
The great iron ana tonic restorative

for men and women produces strength
and vitality builds up the system and
renews the normal vigor For sale by
druggists or by mail 100 per box 6

boxes for 500 Williams Manufac-
turing Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

ASK FOR OLD CLOTHING

And Bedding American Salvation
Army Workers Ask People

to Help the Poor

The American Salvation Army
wishes to thank the good people of
Palestine for their kindness in mak-

ing
¬

It possible for them to have done
the following charity work in the
short time they have been in your
city Meals jgiven to the poor 114

Beds given to the poor 37 Garments
given to the poor 209 430ttused in
charity work not covered by above

We have now many calls for cloth-

ing
¬

which we are unable to meet
more especially for children and
would ask those having castoff cloth-

ing
¬

bedding etc to kindly notify us
and we will gladly call for same We
ask the cooperation of all christians
in this work as we find more than
we can do

Yours in Christ
Capt and Mrs W E Damron

106 Crawford Street

Consumption Statistics
prove that a neglected cold or cough
puts the lungs in so bad a condition
that consumption germs find a fertile
field for fastening on one Stop the
cough just as soon as it appears with
Ballards Horehound Syrup Soothes
the torn and inflamed tissues and
makes you well again

Sold by the Bratton Drug Co

Pythian Sisters Notice
The regular meeting of Ivawood

Temple No 53 will be held Thursday
afternoon at 3 oclock in the K of P
hall M E C

Her Heart Was Broken
because her complexion was bad and
she could find nothing to clear it up
Ladies a bad complexion is caused
by an inactive liver An inactive
liver Vill be put in perfect condition
by taking Ballards Herbine the un
equaled liver regulator

Sold by the Bratton Drug Co

Upholstering and Furniture Repair-
ing Ed Kingsbury Phone 266

LETTERS LIST

LisWof letters remaining in-

postoffice at Palestine Texas
the week ending Oct 25 1910
sons calling for any of this mail will
pleasesay ADVERTISED and give
djr frfcgfrtuifce uf omreeat wfHfte
madeon each piece of mail so ad¬

vertised
Geo W Burkitt Jr-

Postmaster

the
for

Per

Ladles List
Mrs Lela Adams Mrs Fannie

Bentley Mrs D A Barrett Miss Wil-

lie

¬

Brown Mrs W D Collins Mrs
Miney Dolhery Mrs Kittie Dailey
Mrs Eller Higginbotham Mrs J O

Hudson Mrs Maggie Middleton Miss
Pearl Patton Francis Ratre MJss
Bessie Reeceman Misses Stern Miss
Maud Tommous Mrs J W Wallace
Mrs Hattie Williams

Package
Margaret Crog-

Mens List
W F Bridger Jim Gibson M W

Hill Jester Mims J D Norris Jim
Neeland Maper Powels J D Porter
Jim Patterson A R Raines Robert
Richardson A O Ragland Johnie
Smith Charlie Tommly G P Willitt

Official Letters
Norman Adams Harvey Colton

Callie Dane

When a cold becomes settled in the
system it will take several days treat-
ment

¬

to cure it and the best remedy
to use is Chamberlains Cough Rem-

edy
¬

It will cure quicker than any
other and also leaves the system in a
natural and healthy condition Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

The Season is Now on for

FRUIT
And in addition to our nice
Candies Refresments and In-

vigorating
¬

Drinks we have
just put in a Dandy Line of
Fresh Luscious California
Fruits
PalestineCandy Kitchen
Royal Bank Building Main Street

EXPERT WORK

Cut Glass and Fine Furniture
Packed for Shipment

Upholstering and Repairing

We frame pictures

Ed Kingsbury

>

c <

When I bought the bakery in Old Town
I tore out all of the old fixtures anckput-
in everything new making my bakery
entirely modern A good baker is em-
ployed

¬

and to meet the demand of the
trade two delivery wagons are now mak-
ing

¬

prompt deliveries
A specialty of home made cakes

UMiilimfs Bakery
43A Church Street Phone 1039

Free Delivery

per
corn per

case
per

i
is a joy in any say
nothing of its
One of the chief lines of our

business the ¬

and of
and wash with
the water and sewer ¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

t 3
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Should you need Cotton Cane Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Oilleys
can save you time trouble or money all if you will consult
them You are desirious of up County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addraei

Palestine Tazai v

2pound tomatoes dozen
2pound dozen
1 pint
Buffalo syrup per gallon
Clarrette soap per
Silk soap case

supply

J 125 s

Joseph N French Doctor of Optics at the South Bend College of
Optics 1903 QHice ajt residence 109 Illinois Street Phone 1075
Dr French does not peddle spectacles but will call on request examine
and test your eyes free and take your order for a pair of Spectacles Phone 1075

TIV

Watches
Jewelry

A H

IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

household to
sanitary necessity

is furnish-
ing

connected

yourstoplease

BU RN
PLUMBERS

ACeiNERY
Ginning Grinding

perhaps
building Anderson

opportunity

Son

catsup

bathtubs

z3i65-
S340

Graduated

repairing
specialty

installing

20c-
60c

Time Arrives
that you are specially interested in the
line of plumbing we can you
wherein it will be greatly to your ad-

vantage
¬

to trade here With us

Quality Price

means the best in quality at the
possible and when we add

that our jguarantee is included Can
you do as well elsewhere

Jim RED WINS
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

Jnfarmented Grape Jules forCommttn
Ion Pttrsonet and 51ck Chamoor i
Old Port Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old J150 per gal Good Table
Claret 100 per gal Fine Old BlackberryiWine
best In the market Those wines have taken first
premiums in Dallas and San for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure in
every respect Jugs found and wines to
any part of the city free of charge

W B WRIGHT p Ki 9TKfca

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shine

Buy Your

Clocks and

from J Thompson
Watch a

Northoast Corner Public Squaro
PALESTINE TEXAS

AN

plumbing

stands
sys-

tem

75c-
J

When the

show

Meats

which
lowest price

Houston Antonio

delivered

RING 329

JACOB BOTAEYS
FARMERS

Avenue A 202S-

ealshipt oysters served any style
Everything cheap

j sS e r
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